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COMPARATIVE EVAU1ATlON OF STABILITY OF ANTlMTCROBIAL
EFFECI1VENESS OF SURFACE CLEANER I DISINFECTANTS

, ~,iJJf.CTlVE:

~NSOR:

CONTACT:

STUDY DIRECTOR:

TF.5T1NG FACILITY:

TEST MATERIALS:

Ti:ST DAITS:

To determine the relative antimicrobial effi:crivenessof candidate surface
cleaner I disinfectants over a four week period, This method was designed and
is intended for obtaining basic information about the relative stability of the
fonnulaUons tested. It is nOtintended for demonstration or satisfaction of
officialperfonn&ncerequirements,

BaTER WORLD

Ms. Jessica GodsbaJ1

Chemical Engineel'

David A. Reifsnyder
Director, Microbiology Depanmem

Microbiology Laboratory
10 Industrial Road
Fairfield. New Jersey 07004

Three cleaning! disinfecting solutions, coded Product A, B and C,

ldmtiftcation: Test materiaIawere identifiec:lby Consumer Product Testing'
Company, Inc. (C,P,T,C.) study numbers: . ",'

M95- 267,01 (Product A).
M9S- 267,02 (product B),
M95- 267,03 (Product C),
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The lltUdywas conducted as detailed in the procedural outline (i.e, per :,' ,
proposed protoc:ol)below-. the study was initiated on the week ofMar~ 1~, ,
19Q~w;th subsequent runs on 3/31/95 and4l1J/95 (days 14 and 28 after the;...'
initial evaJuaaon), ' ". .
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DEVlATIONS: The followingdeviationfrom the originalProtocol was necessary in STUDY
DESIGN step 4)i):

Jn pre-test trialswith 5 uL of inoculumalone, drying of the inoculumon the test pledgets
had taken ab")ut3 minutes. On runningthe test, with test product appliedfirst, dryingtook
-20 minutes. This was likelydue to hygroscopicityon the part of the dried test sample.
Sincethe sponsor had requested that the samplepledgets be timed after drying, subculture
was carried out at 10 and 15minutesafter apparent dryingof the sampleI inoculum. This
practicewas continuousthroughout the stUdyand. where a killingI concentration gradient
was observed, a test systemfor obtainingcomparativeresults was apparentlyachieved.

The Protocol indicatesa 24 - 48 hour incubationperiod, however it was observed that
severalbroth cultures were growing out after the assignedperiod. PositivegroWthfrom
72 and lor 96-hour incubationwere therefore includedin the interpretation of results.
Such growth is indicativeof swviving I proliferativeorganisms and therefore gives
infonnation about the relativeantimicrobialactivitiesof the product / time periods.

STUDY DESIGN:

The study willbe conducted accordingto GENERAL PROCEDURE FOR DETERMINATION OF
PRODUCTMINIMUM INHIBITORY AND MINIMUM LETHAL CONCENTRATIONS
(previouslyissuedto sponsor) with the followingadditions and amendments:

1) The test organismI strain is specifiedas Pseudomonasaeruginosa ATCC 9027.

Two consecutive24-hour Trypticase SoyBroth (TSB) cultures will be prepared,
the seconddiluted with (TSB) to prepare an inoculumcont~inin8approximately
10"'7cellsper milliliter.

2) The test solutiondilutionswill be prepared using Steriledeionizedwater~per
Sponsordirective,the dilution schemawillbe:

Sample
Code

A

B:

dilute:

2% 1.5% 1.0% 0.75% 0.5% 0.25% 0.125% 0.0625%

asl! 1:1.33 1:2 1:2.667 1:4 1:8 1:16 1:32

2% 1.5% 1.0% 0.75% 0.5% 0.25% 0.125% 0.0625%
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RESlIl.TS:

Test samplesoC"treated surfaces"~ill be preparedusing Formica pledgets approximately
0,75 em, Each trial solution/ dilUtionwillbe appliedat SO~L onto each of six pledgets, two
for each test interval.one for each time period lrial (10 and IS minutes). The solutions were
allowedto air dry fonning a treatment filmon each pledget, Each dilution's set of6 pledgets
willbe placed in a sterilepetri dish, covered for the duration of the test. Bacterial challenges
win be performedon pledgets inthe petri dish,

4) At each time interval(Time0, 14and 28 days) one pledget pair of each product/dilutionw111
be tested as follows:

i) A 5~L aliquot of the P.fe'IldommJa!JaeNlgi,w$a suspension is placed at the approximate
center of each pledget, and allowed to air dry~ this takes about 3 minutes

Post - test note: See DEVIATIONSIn Sl1JDYDESIGN Step4) T)-

ii) After 10minutes,one pledget w;u be asepticallytransfCfTedto a tube of Tryptica.seSoy
Broth (TSB),

Iii) After 15 minutes,the second pledget will be asepticallytransferred to a second tube of
TrypricaseSoy Broth (TSB).

iv) The TSB / pledgets are then incubatedat 30.35 °C for 24 -48 hours, then examinedfor
growth

5) The data gathered from the study win be tamed on the attached DATA / REPORT SHEET.
The relativeantimicrobialactivityof each product dilution at 10and 15minute exposure times
'NiBthen be assessed and any reduction in activityover the twenty-eightday test period
real iz.ed ,

See appendedData / Report sheets
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TOTAL P.05

Lethalityofformularion \ISP. aeruginoSQA T.C.C. 9027; a (NEG) result indicates lethality,a" + "
denotes organismgrowth in initialbroth and / or subculture.

Tirol 0 Day 14

Dilution 10min. 15 min Di1utton 10 min. 15min

2% NEG NEG 2% NEG NEQ

] 5% J\T£G NEG 1.5% NF.Q NEG

10% NEG NEG 1.0010 NEG NEG

0,75% NEG NEG 075% NEG NF.G

050% NEG NEG 0.50% NEG NEG

0.25% NEG T£G 0.25% NEG J\TEQ

0 125% + + 0.125% NEG NEG

00625% i- NEG 0.0625% NEG NEG

DayU

Dilution 10 min. 15 nUn

2.0% NEG NEG

1.5% NEG NEG

10% NEG :NEG

0.75% NEG NEG

0.50% NEG NEG

0.25% NEG NEG

0.125% NEG NEG

0.0625% NEG NEG


